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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Adams, Julia.
Title: Julia Adams scrapbooks, circa 1926-1942
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 136
Extent: 1 microfilm reel (MF)
Abstract: Microfilm copy of three scrapbooks of newspaper clippings maintained by journalist Julia Adams of Putnam County, Georgia.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Julia Adams, journalist, was a long-time resident of Putnam County, Georgia, and wrote primarily about her county and the state of Georgia. She wrote a feature column for the Eatonton Messenger called “Stories of Old Putnam” (1940-1942).

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of a microfilm copy of three scrapbooks, containing primarily newspaper clippings, kept by Julia Adams of Putnam County, Georgia. One scrapbook contains newspaper clippings of the feature "Stories of Old Putnam," written by Miss Adams for the Eatonton Messenger, 1940-1942. The other two scrapbooks are devoted to materials on Georgia history, mainly newspaper features from the Eatonton Messenger and the Atlanta Journal and Constitution, dated ca. 1926-1940.
### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook: &quot;Stories of Old Putnam,&quot; by Julia Adams, from the <em>Eatonton Messenger</em>, 1940-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Two scrapbooks: newspaper features from the <em>Eatonton Messenger</em> and the <em>Atlanta Journal and Constitution</em>, ca. 1926-1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>